Crash-Hot Choristers!
A practical workshop for anyone who sings in a choir or ensemble.

Saturday May 4, 2019
2pm - 5pm
The Loft (upstairs)
Mornington Inn
322 Cambridge Rd
Mornington TAS
$80
“Understanding Your Voice” for ensemble singers
with renowned Estill expert Jenny Caire
and choral director and composer, Kate Sadler.
This dynamic duo will lead you through some basics that will really
make a difference to your voice and the enjoyment
of your choir rehearsals and performances.
No solo singing involved!

Register online at http://www.voicewell.com.au/registration-20190504-html/
enquiries: info@voicewell.com.au

Estill Voice Training for Choirs!

Are you in a choir
as a chorister or director?

Kate, an Estill Certified Master Teacher, has
been using her knowledge of Jo Estill's
research in the choral context for nearly 20
years.

Learn more
about how to sing well and
understand how your voice works;

Kate’s VoxSynergy choir was runner-up in
the 2008 ABC Battle of the Choirs.

Find out how to control your voice for high,
low, loud or soft singing;

When people ask how her choirs have such
a strong vibrant sound, she says she owes it
all to Estill.

Learn what changes to make when the
conductor tells you you’re flat/sharp,
unsupported, dull;

But she tells all her singers whether
choristers or private voice students, that her
quick fixes are merely dot points.

Understand why you become vocally
fatigued in singing or speaking.

Dot points which Jenny, an Estill Mentor &
Course Instructor, joins together when Kate's
singers enrol in Estill courses and learn how
to improve their vocal technique and vocal
performance.

This workshop is designed for choristers
(experienced or otherwise) & choral
directors who wish to expand their vocal
knowledge in the choral context.

Crash-Hot Choristers will bring these two
experts together, integrating their skills for
the immediate benefit of choral singers.

One stop skill shopping!

